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THE FSOPLE MUST TAY FOK IT.

From and alter n«xt Friday, the
first day of Jaly, the people of the
^Dited States vrill begin to pay war

taxes. The war has beeu costing at
tbe rate of about a million do'lars a'
day, and the Government has pro-!
vided a revenue law to rai=e a part ofi
thalexpensos.
Tke act goes into effect from aDd

after next Friday, and failure to complywith its terms may give rise to

very seriogs consequences. Many!
people will not see a copy of the law,
and in order that they may know in a

general way what are taxed, we shall
give a brief summary, selecting those
features of the law which will most

likely concern our own people.
Bankers, using %or employing a

PY^pp^incr S25.000. are re-

qnired to pay a tax of $50; wbeD
r- using or employing a capital exceedv;ing $25,000, two dollars for every ad^

ditional thousand in excess of $25,000.
Surplus shall be considered a part of
the capital.
Commercial brokers are taxed

twenty dollars. By commercial broker
i« meant every person, firm or companywhose business it is as a broker
to negotiate sales or purcb>ses of
goods, wares, prodnce, ormerchanfroirrKfflSri*
V&19VJ VI WW

It is a matter of practical importance
<oknow how much in stamps, and what
papers are required Ho be stamped.
The best thing to do when yon have
any business transaction is (o exaRiae
the act itself, or oouselt some one

e&mpetent to advise yea. We £ive
tie ioltowiBg however f«r general)
informatioa:
All boads, debentures, or eertificates

«f indebtedness issued after the first
of July by any associativa, company,
or corporation, on each hmndred dollarsof the face value or fraction
thereof, five cents; and on all sales,
riJ- aerr#»err!0rif tn *#>?!_ nr mAmoranfla.
of eales or deliveries or transfers of
chares or «ertificates of stock in any
association, oomp&ny or corporation
whether shown upon the books of

^ such association, company, or coiporation,or by any assignment in blank,
or by any delivery, «r by any paper
&c., on each hundred dollars of the
face value or fraction thereof, two
cents. This last would seem to Includethe deposit of certificates of
6tock as collateral security for the
payment of a debt.

i*offf An nartifinQtoe
ui aii«f vi v«.i uwvu^

,-n^ of deposits not drawing interest, or
~

order for the payment of any sum of
money, drawn upon or issued by any
bank, trast company, or any persons,
companies, or corporations at sight or
on demand, two cents.

Bill of exchange (inland), draft,
certificate of deposit drawing interest,
or order for the payment of any sum
of money, otherwise than at sight or

on demand, or any promissory note

except bank notes issaed for circulation,and for each renewal of the
same, for a sum not exceeding one

hundred dollars, two cents: and for
«ach additional one hundred dollars
or fractional part thereof in excess of
one hundred dollars, two cents.
Bonds, for indemnifying any person

or persons, firra, or corporation, for
the payment of any sum of money, or

for the due execution or performance
of the duties of any office or position,
and to accoont for money received,
and all other bonds of any description,
cvrent snch rr mav be reauired in

legal proceeding?, fifty cents. All
deeds, instruments or writing, wherebyany lands, tenements, or other

t realty sold shall be granted, when the
consideration or valne exceeds one
hundred dollars and not over five
hundred dollars, fifty cents; and for
each additional five hundred dollars
or fractional part theieof in excess of
fire hundred dollars, fifty cents.
, Lease, agreement, [memorandum, or

contract for the rent of land, or tenement.whentor not exceeding oae

year, 25 c; Yrhen for nor« than a year
and sot eKca«di»g two years, fifty
ctats; wkenfer mere than tkree years,
one dollar.

Mortgages «f lands er personal
proparty, ieeds of tr«»t &c., intenced
to secure any definite and fixed sum,
on one thousfcud dollars and not exceedingone thousand five hundred
dollars, twenty-fire cents. All transferaor assignments of a mortgage,
lease, or poliey of insurance, or the
renewal or continuaiaee of any agree- j
»v%Aitt aawIronf A»« nKorfflp o rfomn

wuuAV/b vi ouaiigi, mvaujy

duty is required and aust be paid at
(he same rate as that imposed on tbe
original instrument. Power of attormeyto sell lands &c., tweaty-flva
cents.

Protest of notes, bills of exchange,
acceptance, check or draft, tw§Btyirecents.
No paper can be reeorded or regis

arorlif cciaV> r>*n<*r 10 r«nnirPf? hv lflW

to be stamped, and such paper or

docament can not be u»ed in eTidence
unlsss stamped.

It is now iebatable whether the
blockade of Havana has b«en a real
success. If the Spanish army is not
short of rations, there must have b«en
a large food supply in Harass, or

Spanish ships have succeeded in runningthe blockade. It is now certaii

pi'" that Havana will not fall until the!
rvAtitftcaiflr nf fV*P

lane

city by force of arms.

A FRICANA will care Cvi^tiaatios. *cd
*» if t^roiiderfal Liver MeAicifle. Trytfc

^ /

fcOsHtfesT; Ktff OtK MI5SI03T.

Whatever Mr. Cleveland h?.j to says
he sav3 it well; "Foreign soaquest
and unnatural annexation are dangerousperversioas of our national
mission," says Hn Cleveland. It was
nataral annexation in ca3c of Louisiana,be«ause it was «ontiguous and

gave the United States fall control of
the great Mississippi River. S» too

the annexation of Texas and otber

territory nov» forming our western

states, bst the anuexatien of the Phillipines,Hawaii, or Puerto Rico would
be very unnatural, and, therefore,
dangerous. This war was begun to

free Cuba; it was ostensibly a war

j for humanity, and as snch the United
[States took high grounds. Shall it be

converted into * war for conqftest?
The inhabitants of these islands are

j so different from us that they would
give us never ending trouble.
The New York World puts it

strongly:
When the annexation of the

Hawaiian and the Philippine Islands
is proposed the case is entirely different.They are not necessary to us.

<« Thp nearest.
iney are ijul wui^uutu.
grodp is 2,000 and the other 7,000
miles from our Pacific coast, or 5,U00
and 10,000 miles from our peat of

government. Their population U alien
in a sense that none ot oar immigrationhas been. They do not fit and
cannot be made to fit into oar system.
They must be governed for a «on-j
siderable time by some form of despotism.
A coaliog station we alreadv have

in Hawaii, where our paramount influenceis conceded by all nations.
We can and shall obtain the same

privileges at Manila, whatever dispositionbe made of the Philippines.
Bat to set u,» Satrapies for the Sons
of Somebodies in the far Pacific and
in Oceanica, and to aonvert a war lor

freeing Cuba into a war of conquest
for tbe benefit of spoilsmen and adventurers,is so foreign to all our

principles and traditions and is so

dangerous in its possibilities that it is

gratifying to find arrayed against the
! scheme Democratic leaders so wide

aparf in other matters as are William
J. Bryan and Grover Cleveland.

If Democrats cannot unite on the

money qnestici, let us hope that they
will unite on tbe Question of foreign
conquest. It will be a burning ques
tion when the war is over. As Mr.

j Cleveland says it will lower (he stand-
ard of oar citigeasuip, ana ioreign

eonquests will be "dangerous perversion*of our national mission."

AT SA>*TI4«e.

The transports carrying <2 an.
Shaffer [and his troops have arrived
at Santiago. Considering the moving
ofsuch a large body of men, and the
extreme h«at, the number on the sick
list is exci^dingly small. A few
korses and mules died on the way,
and a few cases of typhoid fever and

. 1 ~omAnor thA snldH*rS.
| measie» uociv^su »iuuii^ .

These .«oldier« have been cramped
ia transports, and, of coarse, mmt fee
'worn oat by the loBg voyage. For
this reason, they were sot in good
fighting trim when they reached
Santiago. It would be very fortuaate
if they conla be landed, and given a

few days to recuperate before say

fighting had to be done.' The reports
as to the strength of the Spanish forces

j in the vacinity of Santiago are very

| conflicting. One account is that there

j are $0,000 to 40,000 Spanish soldiers
1 4- ret frnfl QTir?

2LI lOSl puiill* il mi* 10 u uv) mum

guerrilla fighting is continued, it will
be no picaic for Shatter's 19,000 men.

The authorities at Washington do not

««em to believe that. the enemy's
strength is so great, and they think
that 10,000 to 15,000 men will fully
cover it. If Spain ha3 30,000 to 40.000
men there, it is strange that they have

not completely annihilated Wellington'sCOO marines, and if tbue marines
have succeeded so well iu b<>ldiDg
their' own, sorely Shaffer's 16,000

- «_ ..I
soldiers can manage to case care ui

themselves. Reinforcements will bs
s8Ht from time to tiose, and it is

hoped that im less than two weeks

Santiago will be in the hands of the

Americans, Cervera a> ! his rn^n

taken prisoners, his fleet c itrrd or

destroyed, and finally Lieui. ilobson
and his gallant men safely aboard an

American ship.

SPAIN DECLINES TO EXCHANGE.

It is reported that the Spanish authoritieshave refnsed to exchange
iT.ient. Hobson and his crew. Of
coarse, there is nothing ia the rules of

| war that compel a belligerent to make
an exchange of prisoners, but it is

generally done as a matter of convenience.Oae report is that Gen.
Blanco will refuse to recognize a flag
of tracc. The Spaaish doubtless know
that this country is anxieus to have
Hobson and his men Tschauged on

aoconnt of their gallant deed, and they
think that it womli bitterly distppoiut
us, if the proposed exchange was

denied. The Spanish have no Americanprisoners except Eob3on and his

crew, while the Americans hoid about
200 prisoners. 1'his Government will

.... « i /* ,i..

undoubtedly retaliate in Kinu. lr inej
Spanish snffer llobson and kis men to
be killed. "We doubt the statement
that Spain Trill decline to recognize a

flag of trace, bat if this is true, then I
no time should be wasted in taking
possession of Havana, and whenjthis
Is done we hope that Gen. Blaaco himselfwill be taken a prisoner along
with his whele army. Then, perhaps,
we shall not hare to ask for the ex-

change of Hobson. ueu. anaiter ana

bis men are now at Santiago, anil be
ami Sampson will soon bare pusse*-
aien of that place. When this is done,
if the Spaniards do not deal treacherouslywith Hobson, he will be j
rescued. If Cervera does not take :

good care of Hobson, then Cerrera's
life may pay the penalty for it.

Sampson* with orders to rescue

Hobion, and if dead, to avenge bis
death, can be counted on to execute

tbe orders.

Mr. P. Xetebam, of Pike City, Cul.
says: "DuriDgmy brothsr's late sicknessfrom sciatic rhsuma'ism, <;bam- «

TJoim c f ho nniv '

UwiicLiU Q i. AiU A/aiUi II vw J

edy thai gave him any relief." Many
others hare testified" to th*; prompt ]
relief from pain which ihe liniaisn, i

affords. For sale by McMaster Co.
druggists.

**
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Held for Trial »'»r Mafder.
Greenville 2?ews.

Newberry, S. C., Juue 2-i..The |
defendants-charged with tHe muraer
©t Lovet Williams, a nejfro weman at
Pdtnaria in 1895, were given a preliminaryhearing before Magistrate
S, S. Cunningham on yestereay.
Owing to the absence oi Solicitor
Sease, Cole L, Biease appeared for the
State, while the defendants were representedby Hunt & Hunt and J. Y.
CulWreath nod Senator llagsdale, of
Winnsboro, the latter for wo FaivSe!dmeis.
The warrant, charges W. T. Ilatton,

Adam L. Anil. Albert F. Itiser, Jim !
Clair, Robert Blair, East -Fnlmer and
Wash Wicker with the murder of one
Lovet Williams, at or near Pomana,
in Newberry county, in 1895.
Owin<r to the fact that thi* afl'air

has created a great deal of interest
the magistrate s sinaii eouri ruum was

crowded witli people who seemed to
be eagerly expecting some startling
disclosures to be made.
Mr. Blease says that the reason he

examined so few ot the State's witnesseswas simply to bring ont enough
evidence to make a probable case and
hold the defendants without making
knowu :» the defense the character of
the evidence the State's side bad in its
possession.

It may prove best for these defendants,live of whom are p'0acin9nt
white men, ebarged with such a grave
offense that the case ha* been sent to
the sessions court, where they will
huve a full investigation, and if the
evidence the Stale is holding bick is
no stronger than that Drongnc owe ai

she preliminary yesterday they "will
have very little trouble in being vindicatedand acquitted of the crime
charged against them. At the beginningthere was a little tilt between
the lawyers on the question a? to the
prisoners pleading to the warrant.
The attorneys for the defease insisted
there was no law to require tr,em to
plead, and Mr. Blease said there would
be no hearing unless some answer was
set up to the warrant. After some
discussion Mr. Tiagsdale said the defendantswere not guilty, and this was
taken as a sufficient pie* to the sharge
and the ca:>c proceeded. The followingis an exau transcript of the testimony:

L>v Mr. Blease: D. A. Liviugston
swoyn, savsi Lived on Sth January,
1895, .v. l'oauria. Went over to Prosperityon or about that date to have
work on teeth. Didn't do anything
much that day. Went with Ilatton,
Auli, liiscr to Prosperity.W. T. Ilatton,Adam Aull, Albert Riser, the
two Blairs (defendants), Ea*t Palmer,
Wash Wicker. Wenl to K;bl*r's
asd had teetii fixed. Th«y ware huntingWilliams woman, who had stolen
soma shiff fro* Mr. Klair. I ktd
S6M hev »t ?«jnaria day b«*or« dresatd
ja siljlf. Tkey found vrh«re *he was
aid went and got her. Tied bar and
carried hsr and put her in buggy and
carried her to Pomaria. Saw her in
buggy with Aull and Ui*cr sitting on
her lap or she was on their lap, Went
t i Pomaria with I hem. Treated her
«cl-?nrt Qccnn'il inicfrft/if. lipr.
UO AiUU WMtVk* A' .««. V -V*. V.Sheasked to stop and got out of the
buggy and Wash Wicker followed and
eut acedar switch and cut her over
back. Aull, Hatton, Fulmer saw this
done. They had charge of her kat
let her st;p to one side. Didn't see
her at Pomariu.
No cross-examination.
Iicdirect: This was in Newberry

county, State of South Carolina. Have
never seen her slnee and would not
know her if I would see her.
By Mh Blease:
L. L. Boiick sworn, says: XJve at

Ridgewav, tbis Slate. Was constable
for "trial Justico in 1895. Knew woman
liamei Lovet Williams. Never had
Warrant in By hands. There was
warrant for her for breaking in Re>bt.
.Blair's nouse. warrant was piacea ia
R T. Biair's band, but not directed to
him to serve. Do not kaow of aiy
own knowledge what became of warrs-.t.Mr. Blair did not tell me he
served warrant, but said woman bad
been arrested. Could not tell whether
she was ever brought before aljy trial
justice.not while I was present. My
duty to be abjut there when trials are

bad, and if she was ever brought there
don't'know it. Lovet Williams had
cooked for Mr. Blair, but when house
was broken in Mr. Blair was not at
home. Lovet Williams baa been about
there about month or six weeks.
Never have seen her since.
By Mr. Ilag'dale: She wf^.a stranger'aroundllidgeway. Ilad no peoplearoud there. Ilad only been there

>Vj kj ca.u *iv« A. II*\* t it v

miles from Pomaria. Mr. Hatton
camc to «iiy house about 11 o'clock.
Hadn't long ate sapper when I heard
noise, but when Mr. Hatfon came had
supper good smart while. From my
hous.j shooting was up towards rail,'
road. Cane on each side of railroad
thick. Didn't see anybody else, in
the evening saw buggy pass my house
with two meu in it in road toward
field.not public road. Couldn't tell
who they were. After shooting never
heard anything more. Have nrver
ia'ked to Mr. Hatton since.
Tne S'.ate closed tescimsny.
Magistrate Cunningham said at ike

conclusion of iha aigument: UI w#uld
like to say ih*t thw att*raeys for ths
defendants do not think there is &!
pr;>bafe!e ca>.5^ of guilt, bat I do think
there i> a probable cause of guilt, and
therefore I send :he case up."
The defendants, through their attorneys,gave notice tbcy -would make appiicationfor bail, and it seems from

the evidence so far adduccd they
should have little trouble in securing it.

I was seriously a-ffiicled with a cough
for several years, and last fall had a
more severe cough than ever before.
I have used many remedies without
receiving much relief, and being recommendedto try a bottle of Chamberlain'sCou^rh Remedy, by a friend,
rohr> Vnnroiiiur m» rn h<» o >ir»rvr- rrMr?r»vt7
....v,; ..iMV.T,

gave it to me. I tried it, and with the
most gratifying results. The first bottlerelieved ir;e very much aud tae
second bottle has absolutely eured me.
I have not had as gooii health fc>r
twenty years Respectfully, Mrs.
Mabv A. Claremore, Ark.
Sold by Me Ma.-lei- Oo., druggists. *

15S ieiSki ana .VV^

Essily, Quickly, Permanently Restored
mmvx NERVINE 5St%.
;ntee tt>CnrQjHSC«r::a, Fits, Dizziness, Hysteria,
VTfrvous Deb'litv. Lost Vitatitv. Seminr.i Losses.
FVJiing Memory.the res-lit of Over-work, \^"orryj )
^ickncss, Errors or Youth or Ovcr-indulgcnc'e.
Price 50c. and Si: 5 feoxss S5.

I"o: .;uic';, i sr/'.; -v ?.bS Ias*.in.^rcr:.':s !a Sextnl
ft'eaknt. Inv>:-»r r\\ X«r-r:* ]»e'r...in stH!!.«* '

Viv-'Aly c - YELLOW l?8Ei_ SPECIAl-Ai; ;;We
»trcnfct-< .! 5<^*c irtijfthi.n.'f t<>n^ jo cvciy
led effo:' rorrrv nc::i c«-c. C!: spcrl m.o Scj:.
too PiiisS;. by tar:'-.
PRE E.A bett'e c! the ;'ar;cus Jop:=r,c-c Liver

Pellets vril' be given with a ft box or 210:0 of Maj- .

aetic Nervine. Irce. Soid only by <

J. J. OBEAR, Druggist,
"Wirrnsbortf, S. C.

now MR; eoc&ix# ^43 Kjtf&tb.
Charleston Post.

ilr. Abraham F. Gooding, of Charlesten,was killed in a runaway aceident
in St. Joseph, Mo., on Thursday last
Mr. Gooding was well known here,

» J it. t r

Eiavmg Dees esga^wu. iu me gives uusancssfor many years, at oie time being
is partnership withE. F. Mila*,-afterward5 appointed trial justice by GovernorTillman. The St. Joseph Gazetteof Friday last gives theaecoant
of the fatal accident:
About two wee^s ago the deceased

came to this section to spend the summerwith his relatives hereabouts. His
son, Sterlie, awompanied him. Th«
father and son intended to spend the
summer in the vicinity of St. Joseph.
For a few days previous to the accidentthe two had been guests at Mr.
Brady's home and intended to visit
each of thair other relatives for a few
days.

Shortly after noon yesterday Mr.
Brady aud his relative were driving
along Sylvauie street near Fourteenth,
en route to the home of 'he former.
TDhev were iu Mr. Brady's buggy.
When at tne oouoca or me nui at mai

poini the horse became frightened at a

passing street ear and at once became
auruly.
The animal started up the hill towardFifteenth street at a furious pace,

Mr. Brady finding himself utterly
powerless to lnld the wild animal in
check. A largi number of people
were on the street at the time, it being
at the dinner hour and many persons
were eye-witnesses to the accident.
Sylvanie street is very rough near Fifteenthand the light buggy swayed
frightfully from tide to side, the horse
at every moment becoming more
frightened and increasing its speed.
Jast at the intersection ef Svivanie

and Fifteenth streets both Mr." Brady
and Mr. Gooding were thrown »o the
pavevnent with great vioiauac. Mr.
Brady, who was driving, was dragged
for soma distance. lie was braised
painfully all over his body, bat is n©t
at all seriously injured. The older
man did not fare so well. For some
time after he struck the hard pavemeat
Mr. Gooding lav perfectly still, and
the bystanders thought he had been
instantly killed.
Immediate steps -wore taken to attendto the injured man. A'tarriage

vra? summoned and physicians hnrried
to the scenc of tnc accident. Mr.
Gooding was taken into the residence
of Mr. Joku Andrews near by, where
he was car^d for as well as possible
under the circumstances. Ue regained
sousciousucss soon after being taken
into the honsc. Upon tba advice of
tho attending ntnfiician the injured
man was at ance removed to the hos
pit
An examination showed that his

right hip cad been dialoeated and that
he had a stv«r« wound on the liead»
Ths physicians r.ow think that -hia
ikwll \rzs fracturedx ca*si®s tk* he»arrkag*.It is also Shoaght that he
sulUren internal iujuries, urs. iDavis,
Richmond and Graham attended the
injured rnau.
Other than his relatives residing in

this eity, the dee«ascd is survived by
Ui5\vi'e, three sons and one danghter,
all rasuiing in the Soukh. The deceasedwas well known in this sectitn
having visited here beiore.

itorore You Ride Your Wheel
Be sure to shake into your shoos Allen's
Fcot-Ease, a powder for the feet. It
keeps yonr feet cool and #omfortable,
prevents sweating feet, and makes
your endurance ten-fold greater. Over
100,000 wheel people are usin» Alien's
Foo:-Ea>e They al! prai.«e it. Ladie9,
insist on fcvring it. It gives rest and
ceiafori te smarting, hot, swollen, aching,nervona feet. At all drnggists
and shoe stores, 25c. Sample Free
bv mail.' Address, Allen S.. Oltmsted,r\ r>~.. v -v*
U'J itU), A*. X.

mm*

HOBSOX'S CHOICE.*

y>"V> r<?r& TFbrW.
Whenever the question What is to

be done for Hobson? is put to the
proper officials at Washington, the
reply has invariably been: "We are
waiting to find out from him what he
wants."
That is, a hero is to be requested to

put a price on his heroism, to estimate
carefully tbs worth of his own galIantry.
At first irlance the proposal seems

generous. On second thought it beginsto take on an aspect of sordid
vnlgarity. It invites Hobson to make
a second self-sacrifice by modestly
asking for some very little reward.a
day off "to see nis Belle Aorore,
perhaps. Or it compels hira to pat
himself forward as a conceited hero
who tkinks he ought to have the earth
and the moon also as a rev^rd.
That is, the officials at Washington

threaten this hero with a true proverbial"Ilobson's choice".a choice of
evils, a choice that is no choioc at all.

Clearly, the only way in which this
matter of just recognition canjproperlyand decently be left to Hoblon is by
arranging two distinct, and definite
scheme? of promotion and letting1 him
chcose between them.
And incidentally it may be well to

remark that the World has information
of the- plans of certain enemies of
Hobfon at Washington, and that they
will only mate trouble lor themselves
if tbey insist upon the proverbial
"Hobson's choice" instead ot an honest,generous American choice for
IJobson. Perhaps the officials who ar«
now being deceived by these same intriguerswill realize from thi3 hist
what sort of busiuess they are in dangerof aiding.

Bad management keeps mote puople
in poor circnmelaaoe* tkan aMy Otber
one cauae. To he successfal one ma6t
look ehe&d and plan ahead so that
when a favorable opportunity presents
itself he is ready to taze advantage of
It. A little forethought wii§ also save
tauch expense and valuable time. A
prudent and carcful man will keep a

bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy in the boose,
the shiftless fellow will wait until
necessity compels it and then ruin his
t>A.t rrfiiiior for s. rtnr.tnr iinrJ havp
a big doctor bi'l to pav, besides; one

pave out 25 gobis, ihe other is out a
hundred dollars and shen wonders
why his neighbor is getting richer
while he i~. getting poorer. For sale
by McMaster Co., druggist?, *

GROCERIES.
I barrel Pure Georgia Cane

Syrup.
i barrel Silver Drip.
N. 0. Molasses.
Try our blended Tea, 50c.

and 60c. per pound.none
UCLLCI iWi 1WU LCTtt.

Sugar-cured Hams in every
week.
An endless variety of high

,
o

^rade Crackers, Biscuits and
Cakes received twice every
week.
Your patronage is always

iDureciated.
# F. M. HABENICKT.

AN OPEN
beub a h am

10 SVtUl
WE ARE ASSISTING IX i THE
THTE EXCLUSIVE UoE OF' THE
"PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS (

I'DR. SAMUEL PITCHER,
.was the originater of UCA!
ha? borne and does now heart
the f&e-simile signature eft
This is the original "CASTO F
the homes of the Mothers ofAn

BOUK UAKcr U LLt' at. m
the kind you have'always bought
and has the signature oj
per. Jfo one has-authority frc
The Centaur Company, ofwfiich
Mhreh 24,

Do Not le
Do not~endanger the life c

7i rliean substitute -which so:

(because he makes a few m

gradients of whigh even ht

"The Kind You Hai

Insist on
The Kind That N

THE CCNTAUH COMPANY. Tt' HUB

i

.i^.MI. iiw IIB ii ii I. mmm

SJ^IPS HAIRR8ALSAM
BBHBwaKSjMCleaaaicj ami, b«>ai*6e3
i.g?*^Mgir?ocaotgJ a iuunw1^^Ji^eyer Pails to £e«*xr9J0rty]»8<wRP§£a80B TT"'t^ to Its Youtbful Golor. IHSnRl S^aHlC«ro« tcaJp diinMW & hairtaifag. I

-3to.^»U»at Brawl* J
SENT FREE

to housekeepers.

Ml COfiPAUY'S
EM ifM

COOK BOOK- !

telMng how to prepare mauy dell-
eate and delicious dishes.] j

Address, I>iebig Co., P. 0. Box, 2718
New York.

WHAT IS IT?
It is Medickie.;.

WHAT IS IT FOR?
It is a Blood Cleaner,

WHAT IS IT MADE OF?:
It is Composed of Herbs.;

A

What makas it so popuiar ?
It's Wonderful Curative
Power.

WHAT IS ITS NAME?
It is called AFRICANA.

This wonderful Blood Purifier is
perfectly Mrraless, and yet is the most
powering and furost remedy ever dis-i
cevered for the cure of Bloed diseases,
Asb vcinr Drnconst for il.

Tell your neighbor about it

mum
CURES ALWAYS.

Porta Hi Eaitfi
I have just received the

last barrel of

Ms Si lota:
THAT WAS CAPTUKED
in the la&t battle on the 6th of
Jane by Sampson's flaet.
ALSO A BARREL OF BEST

N. 0. MOUSSES,
and other lower grades.

2 cases Cudahy's Hams, the bent
hams in th^ market

200 lbs. Bootless Hams.
200 lbs. English Breakfast Strip?. {
1 £lA lKr ~P^a!acm o 11 actm
xvu i us. >u wivy^ iicv kjn u v*j .

3 MrreJs White Fitfi. {
2 barreU Siaskerei. j
All binds fre&h Catined Gfods and .

fine Groceries. A lot of line Teas and
Sa^ar. Also the iifcesl Arica, Cofiee.

Call and see tn« before you purchase.
I think yon will find it (o yo»r advantage.
J. I. MAiliY 4 CO. I
Something
to Please You,
When you cannot decide
what to drink,

TRY

Red I*
flfoessina ©range. |
Cherry IRipe,
Gberr? lice.

* % /+ 44 /\
Well UJCllllC.I

AT j J
JOSIAH1OEM'S i

FOUNTAIN. I
i
\

COUNTS "OCR ESGll? TO ^.v)WORT) "CASTORIA," AND
JuR TRADE MARK.

n "»* n/r ., 7 Ji 1

oj t nyannis, massaenueeiis, ?
3X0 R iAthe 'same that c

2^^ Z%£. |,MA" which has le&i used in vericaforover thirty years. 1
a wrapper and see that it is

' urep- 1

m me to use my name except t

Chas.K Fletcher is President. 8

\ Deceived.
>f your child by accepting
me druggist may offer you
.ore pennies- on it), the in?does not know.\
m Alwavs "Rmsofa"
r .l i i » » wj « .q.~
SNATURE OF

Having
ever Failed Yoh.
rat srnccr. Niwronran.

SIMMONS.
1

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

COURT OF COMMON PLBAS
Laura MeCants, Plaintiff,

against
Susan Hamilton, Oscar Hamilton, JosephHamilton, John Hamilton,
Frances Hamilton, Sadie (or Sarab)
Hamilton and A. Selden Kennedy,
as Executor ot the Will of J. P.
Kennedy, deeeased, D«£e»datate.

C'0py~Summo7is. I«r Complaint;
nut Strtri.

To the Defendants abeve-naned: ' J

YOU are hereby summoned and requiredto answer the complaint
in this action, which is JSled in the
office of the Clerk of the Court of
<1 T>l~ - ,U~

'

V>U1MIUUI1 X 1U1 i L/C Ottim ^

and to serve a copy of your answer
to the said complaint on the scbscriberat his office, No. 1 Ltfw Eange,
Winnsboro, South Carolina, within
tw^ty days after the service hereof,
exclusive of the day of sach service;
and if you fail to answer the complaint
withiu the time aforesaid, the Piain-
tiff in this actios will apply to the
Court for the relief demanded in the \
complaint
Dated Gth June, A. D. 189S.

JAM.ES G. MeCANTS,
Plaintiff's Attorney. '

To the Defendants Osear Hamilton ]
and John Hamiltei:
Take notice, that the summons in

the above-stated action (of which the ]
foregoing is a copy) and the complaint
therein were filed in the office of 'he ]
Clerk of the Court for Fairfield County,in the 5ta!e of Soath Carolina, at
"Winnsboro, on the 6th day of June,
1898

JAMBS G. MeCANTS,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

Take farther notice, that the followingorder has been passed in tbe aboveentitledaction:
"It is ordered, that J. E. McDonald,

of Winnsboro, S. C., counsellor at law,
be appointed guardian ad Ittem of said
infaut defendants Oscar Hamiltoa and
John Hamilton for tbe purposes ef
this action, unless tbe said Defendants
Oscar Hamilton and John flamiUoe,
or some in their behalf, within tvranty
days after serviee of a copy of this
order in the manner herein direetad,
procure a guardian ad Wan to be ap- ,

pointed and give notice thereof to the
Plaintiff's Attorney, James fir. Me-

Oants,No. 1 Law Range, Winnsbortf
South Carolina.
"This 6th day of June, 1898.

"R. H. JENNINGS,
"[L.S.] C.C. P. F.C."
6-8-6w

DR. J. B. BROOKS,
Late physician in charge of tie Keeley ]
Institute at Hot Springs, Ark,,
and the Tri-Elixiria Kemedy 1

Co., Memphis, Tenn.,3has
opened a private insti-
tate at Hot Springs

for the treat- £
ment of

Morphine, WMey, Opm aid4
Cocaine Hattt, 1

And all diseases thifc come t»
:his great health report, saci '-j
is rheumatism, neuralgia, insomnia,nervoGS, blood, lir«r,
:idney and stomach cos- j
ilainte. I

His home treatment for the I
whiskey and drug habit eaa
be sent to any addressC®rrespoudencekoiicited and confidential.

^References: Any banker or city
ilfieial of Hot Springs. 1-3-1-87
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CALL ON M
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Jeweler ait Sitaii. .1

'

"summer a)
WE HAVJS JUiT RECJBTED SOM

I'ifar«d Organdy and Colored Dotted
ought late in the season, and very cheap.
leode, Dotted Swiss and Plain Organdies, f

If you want somethingvery cheap .

1cm: it i«. Van] Percalt-s at 6c.: Prin
s,lic , «5o ; <;ood U"b|t ;i<-h<<1 H*»iespu» at

bargain-. *V»- have in>«i»y others it; ail li
ft'* <" from.

5H0ES.
We have a full stoek of Ladies' and M

roods just received in Ladies' Cloth 'lop Sh(
leather. Will please you and give you eon

/

millinery:
We are offering at reduced prices to e

We haye something new in wide Sash Bibbt
Come to see us, our bargains will paj

weather is bet. Respectfully,

CALDWELL

«HOT WE:

[ AM S@W PREPARED T
THING YOU WANT IN T1

^rash Suits, Alpaca Coats and "V
Coats and Vests, Serge Coats, 1

Alpaca Vests, Fancy Marsai]
White Vests, Crash Pants,

- - - - and White I
[ have setose extra size Alpaca
:n stock.*iz*s up to 48. - -

I have a line of Men's, Boys'
Coats and Vests, and odd Coats,
Mty eents on the dollar.

Ladies, I want you to see my
SOOTS, in vesting tope and bla
PERS of sa»e.something new a

GIVE ME A LOOK.

Q. D. WILJ
nr tn y>« r * ir cr

OFCUAL O

stmi no
From Now Un

you CANNOT AFFORD T<
sak> if vou are in need of a

56 V

We wll also put in this speci
.ADIES' UMBRELLAS at pri<
n this class of goods.

We have a big line of the abc
>ut. Bargains every day through
jo«ds. A look will convince you.

Call on us whether you want 1
ention to all. Respectfully.
WINNSbOKU UK'

Fsti*?>H©wE 15.] ROCK BUILDING,

."WE SELL.

BUGGIES, |
SURREYS, I

T,.(l T) TES' REJETONS!
VAGONS,

FLOORING,
CEILING |

FEATHER-BOARDING, |
SHINGLES, | w

LIMEA «
t

^ ^ 1-» T» TT1/-* /» |
net (xHUUiSJtUJBis oj ever7/1 <

tend. j br(

M. W. DOTY & CO. | . t

UNDERTAKING £
for
b®ar

IN AT,L TT.C DEPARTMENTS, MI
ih h f::H .-to'-k "i Ca>lwis, Burial qq hi
i^e? Cofius. constantly on hs-nd, tbeca
id v.s-- of hearse when requested.! bight
tjHHkfuJ ?<v Dast patron*j;e a:»<i >olici- por.r
jqu tor a in the fu'ttrr, in the vVinr
d stand
THE ELLI0TT GIK SHOP, A

J. M, ELLIOTT &,CO. j
7-ly

)
i

~
f.XXLVI l i, ..
. « *«

\RGAINS. i

mouth or six wasks. First place she
worked was at Robert Blair's.
By Mr. Biease:
Polly Sligh sworn, says; Lived ia

January, '95, in Newberry eounty,
near Pomaria. Heard «ome holleriDj
around my bouse 1S95. Can't tell
what time of yeafit was. Heard some
oue holier murder three times. Can't
tell whether man or woman. Heard
shooting.pistols.not far from creek.
Mr. W. T. Hatton came to my house
after shooting, callcd out Joe, my
hHsband, and asked if he saw any
ttt r\tv a >: r-vo Tno T Ii'tta frra

E EXTRA GOOD VALUES IN :
6S. These goods are very pretty,
Also some good bargaias in White
rom 10c. to oOe. a yard. .

i^d Chaliie, 2£c.; Good Shirting
2^. h yard. These are a few of
nes of goods, and g«od variety to 1

isses' Oxfords. Also some pretty**
>es. Men's Low Cat Shoes for hot ^
ifort.

I

lean up balauce of Spring stock.
>n$. pretty and cheap. i
yoa for the trouble even if tb«

& MUrr. f
ATH

11
.

O SHOW YOU ANYHISLINE. SUCH AS
i

rests, Alpaca Coats, Serge
Sicilian Coats and Vesis,
ties Vests, Silk Vests, .

Striped Duck Pants,
3ants. - - - - 1

Coats j i
and Children's Seersucker
whfch I will close out at

r,

' line of FINE BUTTON J
ck and tans. Also SLIP- ^1
tnd nobby.

JFORD.M
ALE OP I

ITS I
til June 10.1
0 MISS THS SPECIAL
Straw at less than

0 CITS ON Til DOLLAB.
al sale both GENTS' and
:es that will astonish you

*
»*.TA ofA A>1aca flnnm
; vvt <xiiu. LV^ ciivui

Dut our mamnvpth stock of

to buy or not, Polite ati

GOODS CO., ^
Mffl St. [Telephone 15.

[orses,
1\ /f M/N/%

mar

and
Mules.

1® GOOD YOUNG MULES.
1 COMMON AGED GOOD
ORK MULES, all brokee, sound
d straight.
2 GOOD SADDLE HORSES.
1 GOOD MARES, young and well
D&en.
\Iso a few PLUG HORSES and
ew PLUG MULES.
pill fell the abeve stock cheap |pr
or on time nntil f-Ul on go&d
r; or I will exchange auy of them
broken down stcck> One afrod,
c tiam of mnips «

LCH COWS..I still have a few
and and will sell them or exchange
for dry eattl* I will pav the

:s; cash pric> f«n* * lot of young,
«atr!e. t-h?ir will d>> to pasture, at
isboro.

l WILLIFORD.
rKOPMETOS.

: : -

p?


